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CATHOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CHAPTER XIX.

Day after day.passed, and no tidings, no clue,
found to Nurse O'Birn's whereabouts. Poor
Grace went almost every day down to Seeley's?
Liane. The house remained as it had been
left; and, as Mike Doolan said, " as she has
left lier bitsof furniture in the house, you se,
mam, I don't know hat to do; and, faith, no
ona seems to want the house."

A moutl passed away! You nay be sure
that during that time the O'Donnells lhad been
iu more than once to sec Grace, and frequent
messages had passed between the familles.

Everything and everybody had now rcsuned
their usual state, for Hoche's expedition had
been scattered to the winds by a storm. It is
a curions coincidence, thi.t the French Legion,
coming to liberate Ireland from athe English,
their oppressors, wm destroyed by a storm, and
in like manner the Spanish Armada. .

However, like maniy others, the O'Donnells
had returned to their own home, for now all
fear was allayed for the timid, and the ixost
sanguine gave up the hope, for the time bing,
of liberatng titeir country by the aid ofFrench
ars.

One day, abont five weeks after Grace lad
returned hione, she received an early visit fron1
her relatives, the O 'Donnells. They lad on a
previous occasion called on the magistrate to ask
bis advice as to what they hd better do, now
that so long a time had passed without making
any advance in their search for the child. He
had noue to give. There were no detectives in
those days. 'There were what were called
Bow-street officers; but he did not think that-
they would be-of much use. No, hi did not
think that any more could be done; that time
alone could.unravel the mystery.

" Now, Mary," said Mr. O'Donnell, "I Ï hall
tell Grace what lias been in my mind fromt te
first and that is, that the boy is dead, and the
womaan as gone off to bide, not daring to tell
the poor mother."Y

"I should not wonder," replied his wife.
At any rate, it would do no barm to suggest it
to Grace, for how dreadfully this suspense is
telling on lier!, She does look terribly worn
and il], and I lave no doubi will become so if
this state of things continues. M es, it would
be happier even for bar to know the child is
dead thn to go on expecting it every day, to
be each day disappointed. Her servant-girl
tells me that sie often hears lier in the niLght
getting up and pacing the room, sigliing and
maning,for she las not shed a tear all this

Well, then, I will suggest tbis new idea at
once, and see what effect will have, Mary."

Oarrying out this plan as soon asl the first
greetings were over iMr. O'Donnelletald Graae

tofttheir visit to the magistrato, and of bis ina-
oi t offer any furtber advice or suggeètibàù.

But dear Grace, I will tllyou
wha-ýwhà îy ides fram thefiret. .I reil1yha-
hava 'thit pootToe"hadOmonesuddenattoo]de
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whIich-which - well, whie kilflediEux ; ar' o unted s sthere. And tixcugli she knos th atweep, as diilips ie adreu the court fishion. in contradistcltioriiliihevid!, an-some accident, most likely : and she hndn't the in praying for lier children se nced nat, must on some domestic tragedy lie iad to plead the ing it evidcnt that I prefer flic late.r tc ticcourage ta sec you and tell you, amd sa went off, not, pray in the saine manner for it as se does cause of? Where the preacher, suhel as Kir- farimer. Excuse me reader :îl I w iI now
perhaps ta England. or elsewhere, wlire you for the living, yet, is it excluded frot lier wan (though a pervert fron the ftit of' his return and introduce thema to tie youn !dies,
cannot find her." prayors ? Ah, no altliougli, if by tieir tender baptisi), who iras se claquent in his pleadings who, accoipanied by Grace, entered tit room

I thought of that myself, James,9 s:ud the years, she feels sure that they are before the for charity. as to cause the ladies to t:ke off a fe'w n;iutes after tic getilemien arrived.
dry, bloodless lips ofthe poor sufferer 'nd I throne of God, then she asks thiema ta reinemîber their ornanents, and place theii in the plates Mr. O'SIhanevissy was an old friend. se meinquired of the neighbors if tlhey lid heard her, rallier than pray for tiem. And if they as they iveraecarried round for subscriptions ; need say littie about him. but that lie wanountanything ta make them guess that. No, they were of longer stay in thls world tht She fear- not satisfied with lthe amount tlhey had brought only an iold friand, but a geueral favorite. iMr.iadn't; they had seon both the children play- cd the stain of earth might no liave quite been at tieir contribution ta the cliarity whiih lie Noel is theflic>e they were curious tO see. :is tleing about the day before they Inussed then. washed away-aih tthn schecau still mingle was advocating, but se wrouglht upon by his strager
Bu it may be tht something happened in the them i in lier prayers, ien praying t thlie burning words. tint again and again fresli co Mt Noel -as t and very gond looking
niglt." ,leavenly Father for iery and salvation for tributions wroe deposited until the very rings nay, even ver handsoine

cThey borrowed the cart the day before," those dear ones still left to lier care. were takcn of' their ingers, uin the excitement .h1s .uni.oru lie.ania ii woro'itan
said Mary, "so it was noL such a sudden de- Mrs. O'Donneli would no again leareGrace and enthusias lie excited ? Iisoccusnf'oràeame iu no, te eus-
termination ta leave as it would have been lad but made lier go witli lier back ta Waterdale, Is it that we do nat possess such talented this occasion, lor it mas not,

zý- tointatelen uina/tf; nllit'ers ef' il kuîds. wmien
anything happened in the niglht." when she lad sufficiently recovered te heur the mn now-a-days. Or have we, who listein ta iito bi n h;i al k in he

" I have a fancy," said Grace, eta go and change. theni, becoine colder or too ractical te be sie their . fhi reme t ha is, It
examine tie house. I suppose that 1could do Though iweek ater week passed, until they moved ta forego our prudence ? I ratier thzinîL som pla k w it i p h ir i ri. Md r
so if the landlord gave me leave, eh, Jantes !' began te count the months instcad of weeks. yet that it is thtiat were at a duller tinte ;l'or real oîî lit r.fsonto' bl-acklizi

" Of course yon could: and should yon like net the sliglitest Clue could bc obtained of Mrs. wit, real eloluence, real talent, nust make it- f it co bis h:r.'
me ta go and do so for von? we migit fnd O'Birn or lier daugiter. self' felt-iiust miove even a rnineteeiit]i century tt tue ls malmnr p Sti in con-
some clue ta where she is. i wonder that it And now they persuaded Grace te give up society :tior do I believec hativ ieave lost our trast of test fbutun thixt buwas
never struck any of ius before." lier louse in Galway:d live with thinm ; for cntiulåmiasxu lr sterling talent. I oLasortes l'owh: vite dcn nuIgit be oa

No, James, thank you; I must go iyself so young asisic mas,oaud mititnoîiîy,iiPT XVriltyaOrealcns dfrwhodoes not feel it a
ta be satisfied." was by far the wisest plan. GHA'naixxi li ria hspel mifore iner s e ced

"W"ell, that I can understand. Is there About seven months after Grace had remîov- It was in suelh society thatGrace fouillider- more espeially when ll thep:rty exceptyour
time this afternoon ?' cd te Waterdae she lîcard fron er aunt, Iviti self; it drew out ail her dornant eleverness, ost or ihostess arC strngers to youi.

"Plenty," replied Gracea, Iif your herses are bwhom Mrs. O'Malley resided, in Dublin that and sie thoroughly cnjoyed i. She was not At last the happy suimmnîus isg iven;:Mrs.
not tired." lier mother's health was beginning ta decline; unapipreciated 'erself l'lor her ready repartea; O'Shawnessy was of course led iiin t dinnr by

" Why, of course, theyi are net. I will stop and Grace was net Iong ere sie was roused from lierbeuuty w-as a great Cleenit Of success, even the strariger an: soon the congenial habit cf'
ta the hotel, and bring the carngeround. So, her abiding sarrow by a suimmons fromt lier among suah a set; and suc ias called evey- *taking wine togethcr broke he lue, nd made
go and get ready." aunt, te comie without delay, for lier mother where " The Beauty." " IIave yen seen the conversation become goneral. What a pity

had a stroke of paralysis. Beauty to-day' ? was a commxîîon question put that this custon is exploded. It :iade peopleCiIAPTER XX* darke arlysis . froione Lt tie otlier, or "What wilil tie at a dinner-table nucli iore friendly tiar flicy
They got the key from Mike Doolan. ad CIAPTER XXII. Beauty say te tlatt?" &. (The Irisu are so ire at presenît. I kno tih:t llte, uder ie

Went into the house. Everything was tidy, Noir began quite a noi phase in our fond of'nicknanes.) olil regime, it brouglht some disagreeables and
though, of course, covered with dust, showing heroine's life, whiel I mnuch proaced t des- Grtce lad several offers or marriage, but she affronts ; il a poor nian onitted inviting tny
how long since any eue had been there eribe. appeared inserisible t aill who ipproaceid lier ; one he ougIt to liave honored te "Lth llcasure

The opened cvery little cupboard-exanmined I do not fancy that youx feel very interested liowever. Fate was advancing with raplid of a glass of' winii. .Nr. or Mrs,--" wai is-
every nook and corner. Ne serai of paper in M's. O'M cy mare thLn I confess I do, s stridtes, though she guessscd i noi.:nd thougit take ! But tien, on the other Lind, it, lbn
which Grace lad hoped sie miglt fud had been you will not uant me to enter greatly into the herself secute.' made up a conlîess thit 1ad but waited soe
left behind, ta give some indication of where details of' lier illuss, and that it vill be silffi- One day Counusellor 'Shawnessy, at ite thing as trilingz as this to make it ail t
they hllad gone. Site went up alone to tielittle cient te say that after five or six weeks of breakfast table, begged his niother to expe' t te tgim.
room which was used as a sleeping apartutent, dutiful ud affectionate nursing. Grace saw the diinnîer Lieutenant Ilobert Nael. " I et timi ining Lhe e'eing. tme iadics, ti lurns,
aud thera were the beds. Their mas a child's grave close over the only noar relation site alid. yestcrday at Walke's nd invited himt toa dinie amutsed thiri' vinitors by singing their old Irih
chair, whicht Grace had sent for Teddie, te sit And ailthougih thera lad neverbeen warinsympa- with ie to-day. I hope there is nothing t songs (thinmelodies had not thei coie into
up ta the' table in ; and in one corner, as if thy betweeLother and daugiter - still Ms. prevent his coiing ?" vogue). Graea lad a jeeuliarly sweet Vite
fergotten, an old pair of tiny shoes that sie O 'alley iad. loved her daughter as wariul'y as '' Nothing. John, that I eknow o,' replied - 1 uitc uiultivated, but in its ric, siot tones
knew were his. Her leart, as it were, stood a nature like hers could love: and during lier his iLother. adiiirably aipted t the -'i lancioly- ad
still; and, what no words had been able te last illness, lad shon- that she appreciated hc U a Thnct four 'c!ock-, iiotlier. G.ood-bye til touciîung songs of' their native land.
effect, the sight of those tiny shoes did-they attention shon lier by lier dutifuil child, to tieu; but, girls, put on'your best.bibs tMud A XXVI.
opened the floodgates of lier sorrow. She whomt sie left the smail property belouging ta tuckers ta astonis LIe Englisher.
wailed and wept in a passion of grief; and Lirs. lier. Se, that, with whiat Grace ihlerited " Oh ! you mtay' b sure of that," said iis Of course, our Englishman was struck wit'î
O'Donnell, who tew up the stairs at thesound, froin lier lusband, gave ier a genteel compet- siste Eliz, the younger of the two sisters; -takn desperately captive-by Our leroine
found hier prostrate on one of the beds holding enee. "but what is licike ?" perfectly astonislied at the beautifuxl and gtace-
those precious relies in lier hands-tiese mne- Mrs. O'Shawnessy, the sister with whomi Oh ! you inust judge for yourself; se good- fiil girl whio enterd lthe room, accompanied 1,y
morials of her lost child. Mrs. O'Malley lad resided, was the widor of bye te yen al]." And hte mas goxe. .tiro plain, thoughi good-natured Iooking gis.

Wisely, her sister in-law did not, by word or a lawyer. She lad been eiarly left a vidow Of course they discussed the subject, and ' We are apt, wen we know one or tiwo mcLu-
question, interfere tostop these saving tears, with a son and two daugiters. and lier husband Mary O'Shianessy exelaimned, " But wat is bers o a family, te axpect the rest to be hke
but patiently waited until they lad exiausted dying young, h]ad been unable ta leave ituchi the use of' our thinking of or earing te look eur then It is titis preconceived idea tit caus-
themselves ; tien she gently besouglît Grace ta property belhind, se that lier means were very best? ihab will it signify how e look? whilst cd Mr. Noel's surprise at Griace's beauty-for
come away with hier.ID The poor creature let straightened.cousin Grace is by We are never noticcd." bath Mrs. O'Shawnessy and lier sou mere re-
lierself be led aiy, but she hardly 1ad strengti At the time we are introducing lier to you, " Tiat is ail nonsense," interrupted Grace. iarkably plain, lanost gly.
te go down the stairs, and Mr. O'Donnell had hier son had become, what was called in those " Iowever, miake your mîinds casy on titis point, Nor could le quite understand when iLs
alimost to carry lier ta the carriage. • days a counsellor, or as we should say now-a- for I never would have anything to say ta hostess said, "Allow me ta introduîce you to

Mrs. O'Donnell made ier go ta bed as soon days, a barrister, or Queen's counsel. He an Englislimnuan, if lie was hung all over withixy nicce, Mrs. O'Donnell;" he supposed that
as she reached home; er did site oppose the lived with lis mother and sisters, ta add te dianionds." ho iad misunderstood Mrs. f:' d4liss; -foar
advice. She was utterly prostrate. The their incme. " Oi, thon, I would have sonething to say te surel' sie scemed too young to be amarried we-

violence of lier grief, coming on the previous Grace could not lielp seeing and knowing him," said Eliz, , for I should like to pluck man-so girlish as she looked; however, when
tension of nerves for se any weeks, soemed t that lier mother's death was s great loss ta er off a few of the dianîeuîds." he lad convinced hîlimxsclf' that lie had nothetard
have entire'ly taken -away all strength. How- aunt; and, therofore, as she iad no particular " Well, net I," said Grace, "for I am sure wrongly, and that it was indeed Mrs. O'Dan-
ever, very soon Mary iad the comfort of secing tie ta Galway, sIe offerd, if agreeable, te re- the diamonds would b dull and not sparkling nell, liowr grieved lie was! As lie sat, after
lier fall into a profound slunmber-the firstgood main vitliher aunt in Neville Square. enougli for nie. So, now you know tht you diniier, listeuing ta ler sweet voice and pa-
slep since ler trouble. Mrs. O'Slhawnessy was but too thankful te have the field te yourself as far as I ai con thlic renîdsinng of those old ballads-wichla

CHAPTER XXI refuse lier offer ; se Grace inade Dublin ler erned, maake the best useof your opportunit>'." sIe fet as well as sung-the tihought thtît so
l house for three or four years eoccasionally " You are disposing of titis good nian very fsemating a woman was nlrcady appropriated

baud rien 'cied s. eut Dofnelle hr -ta going ta Waterdale for a few weeks every sum quictly, girls," said the niothIer. "I beg e was unfortunate, lor, indeed, lie knew tlaît le

tand hun i she good naus.uIlict toacts! rmtrice mer. renuind you that you have notb hard whether had never befbre admired any one as ho didi

bellshu thours B ws.d veu Blrstugesetrai Yu may besure thait sie navet visited Gal- lie is married or single, old or young ; but the mnian befre it ! 11e lft tie huse
b fessindtears' al >e gulthrougns'orroweway without naking what We may cali a which of you will come ont with me this wishing that heuhad net accepted the invitation

siner ta virt e ! Blessd enL ite>' case the p get Sceley Lane, but without obtain- morning ?" of his new friend,
brcane rt i Bssd, mien th' ase te ing the least piece of intelligence of Widow "I will," said Eliza; "for I have a littie On paying a visit, a day or two afterwards,breakte heart a Blessed wlen they soften the O'Birn shopping te de an umy'on account." in Neville Square, Mr. Noel found the eldoilyobdurate eilart to pity for the woes of otedrs ! TiheO'Donnells spent a month or five weeks . "Ah !" laugited Gace, "ta buy a hlook t lady alone. The younger ladies were out. Sa
And againblessedi when they restore estranged n Publia avr> yar, as mas ti habit mid ecuse sme ef te diaonde; eh, .Elizu?" lic ventured ta renark on the youthful appear-
thouhloygheurtsu And lastly, blessed whena most country fanilies of distinction te do; And se they parted, and each went to tieir ace of Mrs. O'Donnell - of course adroitlythe mourner finds their solacea at the grave of'therefore Grace saw a great deal of iher kind several occupations, until the quarter before briging in the subject-and beard with deligbt
Lie lost oe! ()h, Ja s, her tears ut sight ef and affectionate brother and sister-in-law, t dinner hour reminded them it was time ta that shie was q widowed niece Who alwaysre-
those little reic of the lost boy have, I nvely whon she was very dear. prepare te go down ta meaet ie expeèted guest. sided with her aunt.
baller, sad Lie tesson a? that poor suffring CITAPTER XXIII. CIÂAPTER XXV. Now did Mr. Noel give way to his smother-
moLler" . .cd feeling of admiration as le' walked away

And s athey truly lid. ' Her sister-in-law re- What a difference lu Grace's life was te ex- At five minutes before four, Lieutenant Noel fromu the square. Now'did he mentally pro..
mained in the room watohing Grace, and was itementaud bustle of Dubli. Stil young and another friend of John O'Shawnessy's eu- mise himsef, "Zwill-in lIer." Now did he
inexressibly relieved ta lied that sie slept all enougi ta anjoy gaiety, and although trials of tered the drawing-roorn. legin La lay lis pbans for ta siege, and mith
throughlithe night until eigh6next morning, and no coiîmon nature, and deep sorruw, 1usd shad- In those days they had not the insane the old-fashioned hospitality of Dublin (now,
that sI woke up, if ad, yet quiet and resigu- cd ler early life, sIe was young enougl still ta faslon ihen asked for one hour t arrive an alas! gone the way of all god thin), it was
ed, and perfectly.convinced thit er brother-in- retain in a greant degree ber natural Ibuoyant hour or perhaps two later, as they do now-a- not a difficult maLter ta arrange.
law was right, that lier clild was dead. spirits. day.Ms. O'Shawnessy had said toimi shal

And was he lost ta ler? Ah, no Iany Her aunt, on acoqunt of ir daugiters, saw Then, punctuality was considered a sign of always bc happy to see you, uMr. Nnel, Iwhen
ber-aved mother will tell you that ber de d a great deal of society; and ier cousi Coun-good breeding,-not a gauchene, as it is t the n incined L drap f cf au vuin
child seems more especially bers when the sellor O'Shawnessey's professional connection, present day. There are n even any old- sud lis reslvd 'that la wo Ild put hr incerity
grave las closed over it than it waarbefore. introduced toL his mother's bouse many of the fashionad peopla left on this side of the century, to the test.

It seems always withli er-she cen talk ta it, choice spirits of the day-a day whih wasvery Who, by their punctuality, throw the whole
and fane>' IL le wathing; sud, mus it mere, par richi la aoeae, witty, and rising mou, muai a household merety-are invited into bystaries, CHAPTER XXVI.

ticipat'ing la alliher feelings,' mnuaI iiore. se Grattan, Pbillips, Hor'ne Tooka, sud Ourran. b>' coming te te Lime named ou Lia card of lu- A coupla af mornings aller hie first risit, lie
tien IL over did 'lu life. This was a partiularly' brilliant epoch ef Lia vitetion. ,bga an h atteck by' bringing four tickets fer a

Itsesmorse " lknt ar e; ne oe eau Dubkl.n ber, suai ashais nover been seen aine, at Now, evon cooks, navet thlik of being ready bl,'hihwst takse paeat 'thé' Rotunda..
go between them4 ne- ons can draw Lia little least, lu se large 'a p rpttan ; fact, i tiare for quite an, lour ,fter Lis Lima mentioned, oMs 'iansyfcie hm iheak
'ano's heart naay from her. No ne; a dead me>" be now-a-dajs lors sud tissa, a clever save thiir reputations and La ensuise'tIc dinrnes but whaie W his disappointment -l ie heyon-
,ahild "belougs b>' righît ta tihe mother. Who. -man; bqt where la the mit.that deserres baud- beini served lot. ' ig Lto9 tiio'O'Shawnesy a±b bhaill-and'no
entes for Iitemo as sie doe? Who remembears ing down as did tIè apontaneous effusions cf 'WiI have left Mr.'Nael and Mu' O'Shaw- Gracs mii theml Hod staicuoed 'dmseIt


